
Study Offered'Chuter Nurc33 'Aidr PUBLIC 7Local Wevs Briefs Sarvica Men
Form Delicacies Sought To

service, --Dr; Halph rurvlna, ttal
of the emergency .medical service
for civilian defense in - Marion
county, declares. .

' Women who have net consid-
erable home or professional de-

mands npon their time art pre-fer-ed

for the corps, the Red
Cross committee fat eharse points
ut but all who are wining te

promise te" take' the full course,
serve the required 159. hears a
year and to answer when enter-- '

gency calls and who" can meet
the age and health requirements.
wCl be welcomed. . .

On the committee, which works
as a part of the volunteer work-
ers' committee - headed by Miss
Elizabeth Putnam, are Mrs. Boise,
Mil . Lillian McDonald, Mrs. Ber-ni- ce

Skinner, Mrs. G. C. Bellinger,
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, Mrs.
Ixjwell Kern and Mrs. Austin
Wilson. -

Gource Set .

For County
Registration ' for : training and

service as nurses, aides opens this
week in Salem : at .' the Marion
county Red Cross chapter .offices,
435 State street Mrs.;. Breyman
Boise, chairman of the committee
in charge, announced Saturday. ,

Designed to prepare .women, to
replace in so far as possible the
service of nurses called away from
the home front into 'active duty
With army, navy, and ; marines,
the course is to be taught by Mrs.
Louise Arneson, RN. When enough
women to guarantee a' full class
have registered, instruction is to
start The committee hopes to hold
classes in upstairs rooms of the
Ladd & Bush building.

The 80-ho- or course, open to
women between ages ef 18 and
59 years, has the blessing of the
Marion county civilian defense

- Organization. Over ' the nation,
similar classes are orranixed by
either civilian defense; or Red
Cross and taught the coarse

1 down by the American Red
Cross.

t Characterized by Bryan H. Con-le- y,

Marion county civilian defense
coordinator, as "a very essential
division of all defense councus,"
Marion county's nurses aid corps
is eventually to number 360 wo
men,1 trained and willing to give
regular service in hospitals and
in cooperation with trained nur
ses' and with doctors. -

The nurses' aide, a volunteer
who knows her limitations and
is doing the work only because
of wartime emergency r needs
seems to be the best answer to
the increasing loss of nurses from
home communities to front line

RECORDS
CBxcurr court !

State vs. Frank Putnam; charged
with larceny by bailee; bail re-

duced to $125 from $250.
'Adolph ' Greenbaum vs. Anna

L. Greenbaum; reply making de-ni- aL

State on relation of C H. Gram,
labor commissioner, vs. Lyon and
others; order by Judge E. M. Page
transfers case to Judge L. H. Mc--
Mahan's court' .

.

Child's & Miller, Inc, vs. Anna
Bligh; objections to findings over-

ruled.

PROBATE COURT
Abner Kieper Kline estate; ap

praised at $34,432.72 by Lee V.
Eyerly, Douglas McKay and Les
ter M. Barr; included is real pro-
perty valued at $3000, personal
property valued at $31,432.72. .

Alexander M. LaFollett estate;
appraised by. Julius Palonsky,
Lowell Joseph and O. Wherry in
Clackamas county at $11,819.50;
in Marion county at $8000 by Eu
gene Wilson, Ray LaFollett and
Jane Devidson. - -

George E. Martin . estate; Nena
M. Martin,' administratrix, author
ized to sell automobile. .

A. M. Eby estate; appraised at
$1500 by Orval Kennen, Sherman
Bostrack and Lydia Grant '

Royal O. Quitzel; appraised at
$3171.58 by W: Jap Denham, O. P.
Given and Thomas Little.
JUSTICE COURT.

George P. Andrew; selling
short measure wood; deferred to
October 1 at 10 a. m. for triaL

MUNICIPAL COURT ,

Jack Phillips Brenner; violation
basic rule; $7.50. -

Corp. Leonard L. Franz; defec
tive muffler; $2.50 bafl.

sVamwAv

Herbert J. Baney (above), son ef
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Baney, 1245
Waller street Is stationed at
Fort Benning, Ga. He Qualified
as a parachutist Jane 13 and
completed the instructors course
In police Jujitsa early in Aos

. nst He has since been an In
structor ' In, the i. parachute'
school and Is now Jump master
on a Dooglas transport An
other son, Iceland I Baney, Is
stationed fat Hawaii and cabled
his parents recently reporting
he is well and busy.

Selection' Probable Election
of a new superintendent of Hill--
crest home " (state . Industrial
school for girls), probably will be
announced next Wednesday, of
ficials isaid Saturday. Mrs. M.
Wilson Savage, head of the school
since 1938, has resigned. Officials
said a dozen applicants were un
der consideration but no decision
had yet been reached. Two of the
applicants reside in Portland. The
names were noi aivuigeo.

Sprague Commutes
Life Sentence
. Gov. Charles . A. Sprague Sat-
urday Issued an: order commut
ing the life penitentiary sentence
of Raymond Francis Frye to the
time he already has served.
.

' Frye was convicted of first de-w- as

received at the Prison June
gree murder in Coos county and
5, 1934. He was 16 years old at
the time. The commutation was
recommended by the state parole
board.

Sentence Renewed Gov.
Charles A. Sprague on Saturday
ordered revocation of a comma
tation of sentence , under which
Jim Sullivan, Multnomah county,
was released from the state peni
tentiary here on June 2, 1942. Sul
livan originally was received at
the prison October 11, 1936, to
serve a 10 year term for robbery
by force.

Thousands of men 17 to 50 are asking this
question. They're red-blood- ed Americans, men
who want to get in and fight for their country.
"Just teUua what to do! "they ask.Okay here's

the answer. Rrst, have a friendly chat with the .

Officer in Charge at any Navy Recruiting Sta-

tion. Here are some of the things hell tell you...

As Part
Salem's part time continuation.

school, a part of the public school
system, Offers regular high school

. .." . r
courses togeuier wim spevi
studies planned to help ' individ-

uals obtain and hold positions and
to prepare them for work la
numerous fields, Miss Violet T.
Swansea, director, declared Sat-
urday. I , ....

Urging persons, particularly
young people, unable to attend
public school full time, classes to
investigate opportunities for work
and rapid promotion through the
continuation school, she pointed
out that the placement office con
ducted in connection wun ine con
tinuation classes - has listed calls
for workers in many fields. '

Interested persons, " she said,
may telephone 5719 for an ap-

pointment or call at the contin-
uation school office, 14th and D
streets. , -

Club Meet Canceled The
Willamette Kodachrome club has
canceled its September meeting
but will hold the October session.

; Wallace Floyd Hults, " Browns-
ville; no muffler; $2.50 bail.

Loreva Sharp; failure to stop;
$2.50. '

' Henry B. Boedigheimer; failure
to stop; $2JiO. -

C F. Can Boening, Vancouver,
Wash.; violation basic rule; $7.50
bail.

Arthur L. Edwards, Monmouth;
violation basic rule; $10.

'

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Arthur W. Reed, 27, carpenter,

and Audrey M. Blettel, 26, house-
wife, both of Portland.
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Where They Are
Vhct They're Ddzq

Curtis Service has been pro
moted from private first class to
corporal, according to information
received by his family in Salem.

is In the army medical corps j

Fort George Meade, Ml

PORTLAND. Sept 26-VN-avy

enlistments announced here Sat- -

urday included: Craig A. Randall,
William W. Geibel, Both B. Liv--
ingston,' Eugene M. Jarvis, Ed-

ward P. Smith, Kenneth L-- Bur- -

Jail, Salem.

Rex A. Ohmart has graduat
ed from Jraspltal corps schooj,
San Diego, with a rating among
the four highest of the school.
being one of the first 17 to
graduate. He will be stationed
at the naval hospital in Seat
tle, where Mrs. Ohmart of Sa-

lem will Join him after this
week.' Ohmart was' formerly
employed at Ladd A Bash bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos J. Jarvis,
1025 Norway street and son Shi
gene and wtfe granddaughter
Geraldine Marie have returned
from San Francisco where they
visited the former's son, Cy R.
Jarvis, who left ; Saturday for
New York to enter officers train
ing school. -

MILL CITY Mrs. Paul Hor--
ner has received a letter from Ed i

Goschie In Australia. He has been
promoted to corporal He was for
merly a truck driver for Frit

wmawu -
Year bkul

Srt. Donald M. Townsend. 1

US army air corps, has returned
to Sherman field. Fort Leaven- -
worth, Kan., following a visit
with friends ' and relatives here.

Ray Zielinski, son of Mrs.
Helen Mayfleld, route two, has
been promoted to seaman first
class. He is stationed at an
Alaskan naval base. He is 17
years old and enlisted last de--
cember 27.

DETROIT Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Moore have received a letter from
their son Keith who is taking
training as a bombardier at Santa
Ana, Calif. He reports that after
two weeks Uaining ha will be
sent to another school for 12
weeks additional training.

Maj. H. V. Ennor of Fort Leon
ard Wood, Mo, left Salem Thurs
day night to join his family and

Ito take up his duties again at the
fort after spending a few days in
Salem with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Ennor of 2485 Laurel
avenue. Mai.' Ennor is a eraduate
of Salem hi eh school and of Ore--
.on state eolWe and was em--w
ployed by the city of Portland be--
fore entering the service.

Pioneer Salem
Merchant Die&
In California

An earlv Oreeon nioneer. WH
Ham Brown, died siiriffenW in
Redlands, Calif Friday. He had
been a resident of the Pacific
northwest since the 1960s until
his retirement in 1915.

Brown was born in Neunkir- -
chen, Bez Arnsberg, Germany, in
1858 and when he was . 14 years

old came to America. By sailing
around the horn he reached Coos
Bay, and came to Salem on foot.
He secured work in Breyman
Brothers general store and later
dealt in hops and wool in 1884.
In 1909 he organized and incor- -
porated the firm of William
Brown and company which, when
he retired, he turned over to his
son, the late Clifford W. Brown,
lost in Alaska in 1927.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Harriet Brown; - two . grandsons.
Chandler and Werner Brown, and
three' great grandchilden, Plum,
Roxanna and John Chandler
Brown.

Garden Show... t

Here Today
Garden clubs of this vicinity are

sponsoring a Victory Garden Har- -,

vest show today at the Valley Mo
tor company. All profits from the
display, which will be from 10:30
a. m. to 8:30 p. m. will go to army
and navy emergency relief funds.

Sponsors of the show include
Salem Garden club, Salem's Men's

JTSJlTT 7: n
0-
-' HelGr

Garden cl b Display8 mclude
flowers, fruits and vegetables,
with a different theme carried out
by each of the clubs.

Labish Men Leave
For; College Opening

LABISH CENTER- - Max Bibby
left last week for Corvallis where
he will attend Oregon State col
lege as a freshman.

Nick and Nathan Kurth left
Thursday for Pendleton where the
former will visit his brother. They
plan to be gone about four days.

Why Bo Sick?
Bring this ad to my office on or

Jf October 3, 1842, and It will
!n"4! " PPointment for

i im ipiiiai y.

Dn. EOY G. SCOFIELD '
Palmer Chiropractor

Boom 302, Tioneer Trust Eld.

, Etate Club to Meet Former
residents of North and South Da-
kota are invited through the press
to attend the first tall meeting
ef the Salem Dakota club, sched-
uled to open with a potluck sup-
per at 6:30 pjn. Thursday, Oc-

tober 1, at the WCTU hall, corner
'of Ferry and South Commercial
streets. A program arranged by
George H. Quigley, program corn-'znitt- ee

chairman, includes solos
by Miss Ruth' Bedford, pianist,
Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist and Miss
Edith Fairham, 'vocalists, with
Miss Bedford and Mrs. - Eleanor
Gordon, accompanists. Wendell
Johnson is to play a violin solo,
"while speakers are Dr. SilasTair- -
ham, Burt Crary and Miss Isabel
Chflds. vr.";'
Lutt Dorist Ph. 9592.' 1278 N. Lib.

Javeniles Held Two boys and
two girls, ranging in age from 15
to 18 years, said to have registered
at an auto court north of Salem
as married counles. were held. bv- w

the Marion, county sheriffs office
Saturday .for officers from Wash
ington, scheduled to arrive here
this morning. Notification that the
girls were missing from Bremer-
ton was received the middle of
last week by Sheriff A. C Burk,

.whose office made one of the ar
rests. The other three members
of the runaway group were ar
rested by state police.

Xt costs no more to use the best
Reroof now , with Pabco Roofing.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay b Ph. 9221. R. L. FJfstrom Co,
873 cnemeketa 5t

Collision Reported When Har
vey FJmer Massengil, 2590 Simp-
son, slowed his car preparatory to
parking in the 2200 block of State
street at 9 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, a car driven by Mrs. Fior
ence Mary Scnmltt, route - one,
Sublimity, collided with the rear
end of the Massengill vehicle, po
lice said. , The front of Mrs.
Schmitt's car was . said to have
been badly damaged.

'v

. For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty. .

Suitcase Taken Jurrell Krause
"160 Union street, left a suitcase

full of work clothes, valued at
$50, standing in the Salem stage
terminal for a short time Satur'

" day morning and , when ". he re
turned to the spot it was gone, he
told city police. --'I
Apply now for paper routes. Boys
who wish carrier routes for this
fall, see Mr., Clark at Statesman.
' Elderly Man Hart Schuyler

.Wilson, 79, resident of 750 Front
street fell on a rock, severely
cutting the top of his head early
Saturday morning, first aiders of
the city staff reported. ;

'""-

Coat Stolen Her red coat was
stolen from a public dance Thurs
day night Betty HughesV-72-5 Bel
mont told city police.

Bus boy, wanted. The Spa.' .-

OBITUARY
Burton ' "'."- - ''I
' Roy Burton, at ' his' home, on
Ewald avenue. Thursday. Septem
ber 24, at the age of 64 years.
Survived by widow, Mrs.. Caroline
Burton; son, Alvin A. Burton of
Berkeley, Calif.; brother, Dr. D.
C. Burton of Salem; two grand--1
children, Marilyn and Elinor Bur--"
ton of Berkeley. Services will.be
Held Monday, epiemoer ao, ai
1:30 p. m. from the Clough-Bar-ri- ck

chapel. Interment in City
View, cemetery. Rev. W. G. Eliot
will officiate. Graveside ritualis-
tic services by Salem lodge 336,
BPOE.

Freeman
Paul Gerald Freeman, at the

residence near Rickreall, Friday,
September 25, at the age of 67
years. Survived by widow, Maud

. J. Freeman ; of Rickreall; five
daughters, Mrs. Grace Herzberg
of Willamina, Betty Willetta and
Barbara Jean Freeman of Rick-

reall and Mrs. Mary Davis of Wil-

lamina; three sons, Gerald Free-
man of Willamina, Harold and
Douglas Freeman of Rickreall:
eight grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Grace E. Dickey of Ashland,
Mrs. Mable Bayles of RosebuYg,
Mrs. Mary Fullington of Kansas
City, Mo. Services will be held
Sunday, September 27 from
Clough-Barri- ck chapel at 3:30
p.m. Rev. George L. Poor will
officiate with interment in Bethel

'cemetery. '

.
:

,

Snronle :

In this city, on September 25,
Rose Irene Sproule, late' resident
of 2490 South High street, af the
age of 38 years. Survived by her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Eskelson of. Salem; five
children, Mary Joe, William D
Frederick James, Phillip Joseph,
and Joseph Eskelson Sproule, all
of Salem; five sisters, Mrs. Kath-
arine Daniel of Salem, Mrs. Nellie
Palmer and Mrs. Cleo Van Winkle
of Lexington. Ore., Mrs. Ethel
Wilcox of Hermiston, Ore., Mrs.
Josie Frederickson of Salem; two
brothers, James Eskelson of Sa
lem and Earl Eskelson of Port
land. Funeral services will be held
Monday, September 28 at 10:30

a. m. in the chapel of the W. T.
Rigdon company with concluding
services at Belcrest Memorial

-- Park. Dr. Irving A. Fox will of
ficiate. , , .. :...

Meech x-

In this city September 24, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Meech of Molalla. Brother of
Kay Meech; grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Plenge of Liberty and
Mr. and T.Irs. William Meech of
Eunnyside. Funeral services were

arm residents interested in aid
ing the USO to entertain service
men here, R. R. Boardman, USO
director ta Salem, Saturday sug
gested a list of greatly-appreciat- ed

gifts. Fruits of any variety,
he said, have delighted men from I He
other parts of the country, adding at
that baked goods from farm kitch
ens and "even fried chicken when I

they can get it have been more
than welcome. In spite of sugar I

rationing, he said, some country j

homes might be able to offer con
tributions of Jams or jellies.

72 "- -r b.Ph. 4800 mornings.

Would like to buy good, used bed
room set Phone 5862 after: 5:30.

Accident Reported George
Washington DeWitt, 1824 North
Fourth street, was taken to Sa
lem Deaconess hospital early Sat
urday morning by the city first
aid car to receive care for a cut
over the right eye and a cut leg
sustained when a car he was driv
ing collided with another driven
by Joseph Max Domogalla, 1160
Union street at Hood and Sum
nier street shortly after midnight
jDomogaua was nruisea ana doui
cars were damaged, city police
said.

For watch and clock repairing, H.
T. Tstv 141 S T.5hortv

Tomatoes Come and get them.
The best Is the cheapest Shields
garden, mile N. Keizer school.
Leave orders. Tel. 6979 evenings.
u pick Deans ana cuxes. , "

Saiwav J a.1
ninwall Orrharda .t Brnnlrc

i

Tnd Raitm MonniwrVnintv lanri I

sales bringing In cash totaling j

more than J8000 were annrovpd
by the Marion county court late j

last week. Eighty acres from the I

former county farm at Hopmere
went to Mr. and Mrs. Homer L
Goulet for $6168. Edna C Berst
bought two tracts in the eastern
section of the county . totaling
266.4 acres for $1750. William J.
Linfoot is repurchasing land he
formerly owned in block 16 of
Nob Hill and additional property
there for $250.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lle

roof, nothing down, 12 mo. to
pay. Mathis Bros, 164 S. Cim'L

Eagles Entertain Twelve army
men were guests Friday night at
the Quelle of the Salem aerie of
Eagles at the monthly dinner par
ty, given with which the aerie
plans to entertain service men
stationed in this district through- -
out the winter. - '

Want to hear from out-of-st-ate J

beauty operators. Box 2309, States--1
man.

tsoys. gei your statesman route
wr . 1now. nave spenaing money mis

lau. oee virc mgr. u io oiaies'
man .

m. in Rosedale under the direc
tion of the W. T. Rigdon com

"pany. - -

Smith
At the residence, 1230 Third

street, West Salem, September 26,
Melvin Wheeler Smith, age 64
years; husband of Mary Smith;
brother of Mrs. Sadie Hull of
Cleveland, Ohio and Mrs. Will
Rolands of Brooklyn, NY. Funeral
announcements later by the W.
T. Rigdon company.

Ector
In this city September 26, Mar

tha R. Ector, late of route two, age
73 years; mother of . Hugh Ector j

of Fort Knox, Ky, George, Wil- -
liam and Winfery Ector, all of Sa--
lem; sister of Mrs. Emma Curry
of Salem and Mrs. Tom Bridges of
Waynesville, NC. Funeral an--
nouncements later by the W. T. I

Rigdon company. I

Jones I

At McMinnville, Ore., Septem- 1

ber 26. Bruce Allen Jones, late I

of route two. Salem, age 68 yearsJ
Husband of Ivy B. Jones; father
of Fay J. Hudson, Burke A. Jones,
Lynn Jones, Keith Jones and
Bruce E. Jones, all of Portland,
Rex R. Jones of Hillsboro, Xenore
J. Partridge of Monmouth,' and
Pearl J. Malm of Dallas; brother
of. M. R. Jones of Monmouth, Mrs.
Lillian Hubbs of Dallas, Ben Jones
of Brogan, Ore-- Mark Jones of
Dallas and Reece Jones of Salem.
Funeral services will be held Mon
day, September 28, at 1:30 pjn. in
the chapel of , the W. T. Rigdon
company with Rev.:;; Gordon E.
Jaffe officiating. Concluding ser
vices at the Pioneer cemetery with
ritisticservice, by Fidelity
ioae o. v vivx o ow--

Lewis
Charles S. Lewis, late resident

of 5706 South Boise street, Port
land, at a local hospital, Septem
ber 23. Graveside service to be
held Tuesday, September 29 at
10:30 a jn. Interment in City View
cemetery by Clough-Barric- k.

Bassett
Mm Rnsplla RassMt. late tm.

ident of Santa Maria, Calif, Sep--
tember 19. Survived Jby her hus--r

band, Earl Bassett of Bishop,
Calif, mother, Mrs. Gladys Davis,
Tuscon, Ariz.; three sisters, Mil- -
dred Adams of Bishop, Calif.,
Roberta Adams of Los Angeles,
Calif.: one brother, Lewis Adams,
Tuscon. Ariz. Private services
were held hj Clough-Bam- ck

company oaiuroay, oemuw
with interment m ine luut cem--
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1 Yea set free clotfcf.iz-$1- 33 worth! Com V Yea get the finest food ! Three square meals
a day with all the seconds you want. 'Wholesome,
hearty meals that stick to a fellow's ribs. And youTl
have an appetite for them, for youH be living a
rugged, outdoor life the kind of life that will put
you and keep you in tip-to- p physical trim.- -

f 9 Yca're off to trslnlns station! And what a
thrill it ia! The Navy takes care of all your expenses.
Meals in the dining car. A Pullman berth for over-

night travel. When you arrive, youH find comfortable
quarters waiting for you. And youH meet the sweueat
bunch of shipmates in the worldl

plete uniforms for both winter said summer. YouTl be
proudand rightly so when you step out in your
smart Navy blues. From then on, you soon get into
the swing of real Navy life. You learn Naval history.
Naval regulations, Naval traditions.

1;

J j
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--V-et Yea est good pay, q-I- ck prcms'Jcn! After
approximately two months service, upon completion
of recruit training, you get a raise in pay. By the end
ofyour first enlistment, you can be making up to $13$
a month, plus allowances. And remember, your pay is
all yours, because your meals, quarters, clothing,
medical and dental care are freet

Yea est action, travel, adventsre! You go
places, meet people in the Navy. And you do big
thingn far your country. Deeds of courage and hero-
ism. Deeds that are writing history. The kipd of
deeds that are maldnjf the U.S. Navy the finest on
the seas. Here's your chance for real service. Take it
now while you etui have time to choose! ;

You're trained for a trade! Ifyou qualify,
you go to one of the great Navy trade schools. Here
you get expert training worth $1500 in your chosen

field radio, aviation, engineering, electricity, pho-

tography, telegraphy, welding or any of 49 skilled

trades. Whatever your, specialty, Navy training ts
you to do a better job now and after the war.

iH'm: mW i4iiii: iiaiitJ -- Wlliln: i'mija i.ni.. mm in;, uiiiiii! urn:. iiiiiKVv
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KERS irt Cf3 txcmsa CSCX you can get all the details that w3
help you decide what to do for your country for yourself. This
book gives you all the facta you want to know about the Navy.

It pictures the life youll lead, the ships you may serve wu It
describes the pay. you will get, the promotions you can win, the
skilled trades you may learn. Covers all the requirements you

must meet. Get your personal copy of this free book before it is

too late. Just ask at your nearest Navy Itaxuiiizs Ctatica for

MenMake the Navy." Do it today!

PORTLAND, ORE. (MAIN STATION)
' U.S. Court House, 620 &W. Main Street

V Ore. . J . ........ . . . . .Post bce Building
C0 Ore. . , .Post OZce Budding
Euene, Ore......,,,.. v.;....,;j,..,,.,,.post OZce Ballding
I IcMinnvde, Ore.. , , .Chamber of Commerce BuHdIr2
Calem,Ore...... Post Olae BuZdlr."

etery. rnone 31?1 :!J Fri-a- y, September 23, at t


